
 

 

Bletchley Park 

Bletchley Park was once the top se-

cret home of the World War Two 

Code breakers. As well as finding out 

a little bit of background information 

about VE Day on their website, you 

can also gain some inspiration for 

your own VE Day celebration. If you 

scroll to the bottom of the Bletchley 

Park webpage, you will find a down-

loadable activity pack with ideas for 

the whole family to use to celebrate 

VE Day. There are food and drink 

recipes, instructions for making 

bunting, song lyrics and ideas for 

decorations. Why not follow this tu-

torial to make a newspaper party 

hat! They also have a special visitor 

at 3.00pm on Friday. The trailer for 

this can be found underneath the 

downloadable content.  

https://bletchleypark.org.uk/blog/

celebrate-ve-day-at-home-with-

bletchley-park  

What is VE Day? 

The BBC, in partnership with the Imperial War Museum, have put together this short film for KS2 

pupils, which explains what VE Day and VJ Day were and the events the led to the end of the war. 

Check out the link below.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr 

We hope that these resources and 

ideas will help you to explain, dis-

cuss and celebrate the 75th Anni-

versary of VE Day. 
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VE Day 75 - 2020 Decorations Challenge 

Mrs Thorpe has collated some lovely VE Day craft ideas here that you could 

try at home (see the picture below). You could use these to decorate the 

windows in your homes as a way of uniting with others in the area you live in 

whilst we have to be physically apart. We would love to see your creations 

and the ways you celebrate with your families so please upload your photos 

underneath the post on our Facebook page.  

 

VE Day 75 Livestream—The Royal British Legion 

The Royal British Legion invite you to share in their VE Day 75 livestream which aims 
to bring the World War Two generation together with today’s generation to share 
their experiences. Streaming will begin after the two-minute silence from 11.15am 
on their webpage (see the link below). The event includes stories from VE day veter-
ans and a performance of ‘We’ll Meet Again’.  
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/stories/ve-day-75-livestream 

Great British Bunting 

BBC Local Radio are encouraging people to put together their own Great British Bunting. Visit this 

site for instructions and a template.  https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/

articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting 
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Picnic Party 

You may decide to celebrate VE Day by having a 

picnic either in your lounge or garden. BBC Good-

food have lots of ideas for creating a special 

afternoon tea. 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/

The Imperial War Museum  

The Imperial War Museum have a VE Day Parties in the Street video available on their website 

(see the link below) where you can discover fascinating stories about how people celebrated this 

important day in 1945. Make sure you scroll down the page to find the video.  

https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/victory  

English Heritage—Dance for VE Day 

English Heritage have put together a lovely VE Day pack to help you celebrate at home. The pack 

contains a link to their Spotify playlist, recipes, a poster, song lyrics and tips for dancing the Lindy 

Hop Swing! 

The pack can be found at the web address below along with iconic photos from VE Day and a sec-

tion on the nine things you should know about it.  

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/inspire-me/ve-day/ 

Wartime Recipes 

Perhaps you would rather recreate some wartime recipes. There are almost two hundred recipes 

here that you could choose from: https://the1940sexperiment.com/100-wartime-recipes/ .  

Or you could try Melissa Hemsley’s recipe for VE Day fritters which is inspired by the vegetables 

that were grown in British victory gardens during World War Two and the waste-not rationing 

mentality of the time.  

https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/stories/melissa-hemsley's-ve-day-fritters 
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